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TRANSLATION — T~ucTIoN

No. 24. EXCHANGE OF NOTES AND MONETARY AGREE-
MENT (WITH ANNEXES) BETWEEN THE NETHER-
LANDS AND FRANCE.

I

FRENCH REPUBLIC

MINISTRY FORFOREIGNAFFAIRS

Departmentof Economic Affairs

Paris,9 April 1946
Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto enclose,asannexhereto,thetext of theFrench-Nether-
lands MonetaryAgreementas drawn up in the courseof recentconversations
betweenthe representativesof the FrenchandNetherlandsMinistries of Finance.

The French Government,on its part, has alreadyapprovedthe terms of
this agreement.

I should be obliged if you would advise me of your Government~sagree-
ment to this text.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

BIDAULT
His ExcellencyMr. TjardavanStarkenborgh,
Ambassadorof theNetherlands,
at Paris

II

EMBASSY OF THE NETHERLANDS

Paris,9 Apr11 1946
Your Excellency,

With your letter of this date, you transmittedto me the text of a French-
NetherlandsMonetaryAgreementandtwo annexesthereto,to which the French
Governmenthasgiven its approval.
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In reply I havethe honour to inform you of my Government’sagreement
to the said conventionand to attachheretothe text which it has approvedand
which is identicalwith that transmittedby you.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

TJARDA VAN STARKENBORGH

His ExcellencyMr. GeorgesBidault
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Paris

FRENCH-NETHERLANDS MONETARY AGREEMENT

The NetherlandsGovernmentof the one part andthe ProvisionalGovern-
ment of the FrenchRepublic of the other part haveagreeduponthe following
provisions:

Article 1

1. To ensurethe necessarymeansfor effecting the authorizedpaymentsin
the guilder areaof residentsof the franc areaandthe authorizedpaymentsin the
franc area of residentsof the guilder area,the NederlandscheBank (acting as
agentsof the NetherlandsGovernment) andthe Banquede France (acting as
agentsof the FrenchGovernment)shall sell to one anotherguilders for francs
and francs for guilders.

2. In pursuanceof the precedingparagraphtheNederlandscheBankshall
openaguilder accountwith the Banquede France;andthe Banquede France
shall opena franc account with the NederlandscheBank.

Article 2

1. The Banquede Franceshallprovide the NederlandscheBank, against
paymentin francs,with the local currenciesneededfor all paymentsin thefranc
areawheretheselocal currenciesare legal tender.

2. The NederlandscheBank shall provide the Banquede France,against
paymentin guilders, with the local currenciesneededfor all paymentsin the
territoriesof the guilder areawhere theselocal currenciesare legal tender.
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Article 3

1. As long as the balanceresulting from. the clearanceof the accounts
referredto in Article 1 aboveshallnot exceed1,800,000,000francsor 40,000,000
guilders,the ContractingPartiesshall not ask for any security nor for the con-
version of thisbalanceinto gold or foreign currency.

2. If the balance should at any time exceed 1,800,000,000francs or
40,000,000guilders, the creditor bank of issue may requestthat the excessbe
convertedinto gold at the rate agreedupon betweenthe two banksof issue. It
may likewise be decided, by mutual agreement,to increase,with or without
specialsecurities,the amountsspecifiedabove.

3. If the official rate of exchangeshould be varied in accordancewith
Article 4 hereunder,the amount stipulatedin the preceding paragraphsand
expressedin thatcurrencywhich has beendevaluated,shallbe adjustedin pro-
portionto the variation.

Article 4

1. All transactionsresulting from the applicationof the presentagreement
shallbe basedupon the official rateof exchange.

2. The official rate (now 1 guilder = 44.8975 fr.) shall not be varied

by either of the ContractingParties exceptafter mutual consultation.

3. The Banquede FranceandtheNederlandscheBank shall fix by mutual
agreementthe maximumspreadabove andbelow the official ratewhich will be
authorizedon the marketswhich they control.

Article 5

1. If the official rate of exchangeshould be varied in accordancewith
Article 4 (2), the accountsexisting betweenthe Banquede France and the
NederlandscheBank by virtue of Article 1 (2), shallbe closedandthe balance
clearedat the official ratepreviously in force.

2. Theamountof thebalanceresulting from suchclearance,if expressedin
that currencywhich has been devaluated,shallbe adjustedby the debtorGov-
ernmentin proportionto the variation.

Article 6

The debtorbank of issueshall havethe right at any time to effect repay-
ment eitherin the currencyof thecreditor bankof issue or in a third currency
to be agreedupon betweenthe two banksof issue,or in gold at the rateagreed
upon betweenthe said banks.
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Article 7

1. Creditsin francs (andthe creditsin local currenciesreferredto in Article
2 (1)) held by residentsof the guilder areamayfreely beusedeitherfor transfers
to other residentsin the guilder areaor for paymentsto residentsin the franc
areaor for paymentsmadein accordancewith Article 9 (3).

2. Credits in guilders (and the credits in local currenciesreferredto in
Article 2 (2)) held by residentsof the franc areamay freely be usedeither for
transfersto other residentsin that areaor for paymentsto personsin the guilder
area or for paymentsmadein accordancewith Article 9 (3).

Article 8

The ContractingPartiesshall co-operatewith aview to assistingeachother
in keepingcapitaltransactionsbetweenthe franc areaandtheguilder areawithin
the scopeof their respectivepolicies,and,in particular,with a viewto preventing
transfersbetweentheir areaswhich do not serve direct and useful economicor
commercialpurposes.

Article 9

1. If during the currencyof this agreement,theContractingGovernments
adhereto ageneralinternationalMonetaryAgreement,they will review theterms
of the presentagreementwith a view to making any amendmentsthat maybe
required.

2. While the presentagreementremainsin force, the ContractingGovern-
mentsshall co-operateto apply it with the necessaryflexibility accordingto cir-
cumstances.The Banquede Franceand the NederlanscheBank, as agentsof
their respectiveGovernments,will maintain contact on all technical questions
arising out of this agreementand will collaborateclosely on exchangecontrol
mattersaffectingthefranc areaand the guilder area.

3. As opportunity offers, the French Governmentand the Netherlands
Governmentshall seekwith the consentof the other interestedparties:

(a) to makefrancs at the disposalof residentsof the guilder area and
guilders at the disposalof residentsof the franc area availablefor making pay-
mentsto residentsof other countriesthan those includedin the guilder areaand
the franc area;

(b) to enableresidentsof othercountriesthanthoseincludedin the guilder
areaandthe franc areato usefrancs at their disposalto makepaymentsto resi-
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dentsof the guilder area, andto use~guildersat their disposalto makepayments
to residentsof the francarea.

4. Notwithstandingthat each of the Contracting Governmentsshall be
aloneresponsiblefor its monetaryrelationswith third countries,they shall main-
tain contactin so far as the monetaryrelationsof the one affect the interestsof
the other.

Article 10

On the expiry of the presentagreementthe balancein guilders held by
the Banquede Franceandthe balancein francsheld by the NederlandscheBank
shallbe clearedat the official rate. Thefinal balance,or any portion thereofnot
used for repaymentunder the terms of Article 6, may freely be usedby the
creditorbank of issuefor authorizedpaymentsin the monetaryareaof the debtor
bankof issue.

The provisionsof Article 5 shall apply to this balanceuntil it is completely
exhausted.

Article 11

The presentagreement,which shall be subject to review and adjustment
after mutual consultation,shall come into force on the day of its signature. It
may be terminatedat any time by threemonths’ notice.

ANNEX I

With referenceto the MonetaryAgreementsigned this day, the Contracting
Parties agreeseverally to make the necessaryarrangementswith a view to author-
izing the following paymentsbetweenthe franc areaand the guilder area:

Commercial payments (including incidental expenses),wages,services,relief
andmaintenanceexpenses,travelling expenses,living allowances,patentandlicense
chargesand fees,authors’ royalties, taxesand fines, insuranceandre-insurar~cepay-

ments, (premiumsand indemnities), diplomatic and consularfees and all similar
payments.

The abovelist of paymentsmaybesupplementedby mutualagreementbetween
the Banquede Franceand the NederlandscheBank as agentsof their respective
Governments.
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ANNEX II

I. With referenceto Article 7 of the MonetaryAgreementsigned this day,
the ContractingPartiesconsideras credits in francsand credits in local currencies
connectedwith the franc the accountsopenedin thesecurrencieswith banksand
exchangeandstock-brokersin thefranc area,in thenameof residentsof the guilder
area,andconverselyas creditsin guildersand creditsin local currenciesconnected
with the guilder the accountsopenedin thesecurrencieswith banksand stock-
brokersin the guilder areain the nameof residentsof the francarea.

II. Frenchbank notes held by residentsof the guilder areaand Netherlands
banknotesheld by residentsof the francareashallnot,exceptby agreementbetween
the Banquede Franceand the NederlandscheBank, as agentsof their respective
Governments,be usablefor transfersandpaymentsunderthe provisionsof Article 7
of the MonetaryAgr~ement.

III. Such of the credits in guilders referredto in paragraphI ashavebeen
blocked undergeneral restrictionsimposedby the Netherlandsauthoritiesshall be
releasedunderthe following conditions:

(a) The guildersstandingto the credit of Frenchbanksshall be releasedat
the requestof the banksholding such credits;

(b) Other credits in guilders may be transferredwithout restriction to the
accountsof Frenchbanksat the requestof the holdersof suchcreditsandshall then
be releasedin accordancewith sub-paragraph(a) hereinabove;

(c) Wherea specialpermit from the NederlandscheBank is required,credits
in guildersreferredto in sub-paragraph(b) hereinabovewhich havenot beentrans-
ferredto theaccountsof Frenchbanksshall be releasedby the Netherlandsauthori-
ties only if the applicationfor releasesubmittedby the holderof the said creditshas
beenapprovedby the FrenchOffice desChanges.

IV. Such of the credits in francs referred to in paragraphI as have been
blockedundergeneralrestrictionsimposedby the Frenchauthoritiesshallbe released
under the following conditions:

(a) The francs standingto the credit of Netherlandsbanksshall be released
at the requestof the banksholding suchcredits;

(b) Other credits in francs may be transferredwithout restriction to the
accountsof Netherlandsbanksat the requestof the holdersof such credits and
shall then be releasedin accordancewith sub-paragraph(a) hereinabove;

(c) Creditsin francsreferredto in sub-paragraph(b) hereinabovewhichhave
not beentransferredto the accountsof Netherlandsbanksshall be releasedby the
French authoritiesonly if the applicationfor releasesubmitttedby the holdersof
the said creditshas beenapprovedby the NederlandscheBank.
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V. Theprovisionsof paragraphIII andIV hereinaboveareapplicablemutatis
mutandisto the registeredsecuritiesof residentsof either of the two countriesin the
banksof the other country; notwithstandingwhich, the securitiesin questionmay
be sold without previouslyhaving beenreleased,provided theproceedsof their sale
andany securitieswhich may be acquiredthroughthe proceedsof their saleshallbe
blockeduntil their releaseis authorizedundertheconditionsstipulatedhereinabove.

The same provisionsare applicable to the proceedsof the redemptionof the

securitiesreferredto hereinabove.

VI. ParagraphsIII, IV andV shall notcomeinto force until procedurefor
applying them has beenagreedbetweenthe Banquede Franceand the Neder-
landscheBank as agentsof their respectiveGovernments.
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